
-BUZZWORTHY-
Happy Summer! We have many exciting events planned

for our Summer program. We will continue our academic

development, as well as, our developmental enrichment

during the Summer season. It's "O 'fish' ally" Summer is

the theme for the month of June in the Infant room. Our

Infants will be kept busy as they begin learning about

different fish. The theme for the Toddler Room is "Under

the Sea". The children will learn all about the wonderful

sea and what it has to offer. "We're antsy for Summer" is

the theme for the Three year old class. The children will

be engaged in various bug crafts. The Pre K children have

been practicing and preparing for their graduation. The

Pre K will celebrate graduating by "Fluttering into Sum-

mer." The Pre K class will create several butterfly crafts.
 

Teaching our Pre K class has been a wonderful ex-

perience for us and we thank you for entrusting your

children to the care of CCCDC. We feel a close partner-

ship with our families and we thank you for sharing the

joys of your child's growth with us.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

-REMINDERS-
Graduation is Thursday, 

       June 10 at 11:30 AM

Summer Camp begins

       Monday, June 14.

Happy Father's Day!
 

As always, we love spending time

outside in the warm and sunny

weather! Please remember that the

children must wear appropriate

footwear for outdoor activities. We

strongly recommend that you apply

sunscreen to your child each

morning. Please provide a change

of Summer clothing for your child.

 

-EVENTS-
6/3- Nat'l Egg Day

6/8- Nat'l Best Friends Day
6/10- Preschool Graduation
6/13 - Nat'l Children's Day

6/14 - Summer Camp Starts
6/ 14 - Flag Day

6/14-18 - Fruits & Veggies Week
6/19 - Juneteenth Day

6/20 - Happy Father's Day
6/20 - First Day of Summer!

6/23 - Nat'l Pink Day
6/27 - Nat'l Sunglasses Day
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